Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

A nasal polyp is a chronic inflammatory process in the nasal mucosa, or paranasal sinuses which characterised by edematous mass with infection is the most important factor in this process. Prevalence of polyp nasal in Indonesian was up to 4.63% of all register patient at Dr Soetomo Surabaya Hospital. In the last ten years, sinus surgery techniques that commonly used is Endoscopic, which is commonly used for intranasal ethmoidectomy. Besides the advantage, endoscopic had a risk to damage the extraocular muscle, especially at ethmoidal sinuses. The estimated rate of ocular injury after intranasal sinus surgery is up to 3%. The most common ocular complications after paranasal and intranasal polyps' surgery such as extraocular muscle rupture and extraocular muscle paralysis, vascular disorders or extraocular muscle innervation, microvascular infarction, chronic infection or inflammation, tumour mass compression. Incomitant exotropia is one of ocular complication that had been reported after intranasal surgery \[[@ref1]\], \[[@ref2]\]. Incomitant exotropia is a form of strabismus which is outward deviation of the eyes with different angles of deviation in different motion field. The most common caused is due to paralysis or restriction \[[@ref3]\], \[[@ref4]\].

This case report aims to describe the causes of exotropia in a patient with a history of nasal polyp surgery.

Case Presentation {#sec1-2}
=================

A 50-years old, male patient whose initial presentation was a double vision in the past one month after nasal polyp surgery, and it had been getting worse. The right eye turned outward with minimal blurry vision. History of trauma and neurological disorder was denied.

![Physical finding before polyp surgery (left) dan after polyp surgery (right)](OAMJMS-7-1825-g001){#F1}

The visual acuity on the right eye was 6/7.5 with his head turn to the left. Position of the right eye was deviation laterally. On the examination, the Hirschberg test was XT 45°, and the Krimsky test \> 95 ∆BI. Duction and version test on the right eye were -4 adduction. There was no shifting on the cover-uncover test. Ishihara test was within normal limit, but at Farnsworth D-15 test was found a red-green colour deficiency. There was suppression on the right eye in WFDT. The TNO test showed gross stereoscopies. On force generation test, we found limited adduction on the right eye and no restriction in force duction test.

![Ocular movements showed right exotropia](OAMJMS-7-1825-g002){#F2}

Head MRI showed right medial rectus muscle atrophy 2.2 mm in size, hypertrophy inferior nasal concha extra and sinistra, right lateral nasal cavum deformity post-surgery, chronic of right maxillary sinusitis, right and left ethmoid, and middle left frontal.

![Head MRI showed atrophy of medial recti](OAMJMS-7-1825-g003){#F3}

We planned surgery on the right eye, with *vertical muscle transposition procedure*.

During the evaluation, there was no restriction of medial recti muscle on Forced Duction Test. Atrophy of medial recti was found during exploration right eye surgery. The medication after surgery was topical antibiotic-antiinflammation.

![Atrophy of medial recti was found during exploration right eye surgery](OAMJMS-7-1825-g004){#F4}

Two months after surgery, the double vision was decreased, the result of the Hirschberg test was XT 30° and Krimsky test 65°∆BI.

![Ocular movements after vertical muscle transposition procedure](OAMJMS-7-1825-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

A nasal polyp is a chronic inflammatory process in the nasal mucosa, or paranasal sinuses which characterised by edematous mass with infection is the most important factor in this process. Incomintant exotropia is most commonly affect ages between 30-60 years old; the prevalence of incotamitant exotropia is higher in males compared to female with ratio 2:1 to 4:1 \[[@ref1]\].

The mechanism of ocular complications after paranasal and intranasal polyps' surgery, the most common causes due to extraocular muscle rupture and extraocular muscle paralysis, vascular disorders or extraocular muscle innervation, microvascular infarction, chronic infection or inflammation, tumour mass compression. Complications such as enophthalmos, optic nerve atrophy, orbital cellulitis, orbital bleeding, orbital wall damage, proptosis, ptosis, strabismus \[[@ref1]\], \[[@ref5]\].

Incomitant exotropia is a form of strabismus which is outward deviation of the eyes with different angles of deviation in different motion field. The most common caused is due to paralysis or restriction. A subjective complaint of concomitant exotropia such as diplopia, the type of diplopia is binocular diplopia, which occurs when both eyes are open and feels better when one eye is closed. Based on its location in medial rectus atrophy, the type of diplopia is horizontal. The patient complains about the double vision that is worsening if they look far away and if they look the side to damaged muscle. When diplopia complains occur, the patient frequently closes their eyes spontaneously. Usually, patients will close the disturbance eyes. Changes in head position in patients with incomitan strabismus could reduce diplopia \[[@ref3]\], \[[@ref4]\].

In incomitan strabismus, due to medial rectus atrophy, there is a change of direction towards the vertical axis due to horizontal muscle disorders, which are called the anomalous head position or face turn. The examination of eyeballs position can be done by cover-uncover test, alternating cover test, prism alternating cover test (PACT), cornea light reflex test (Hirschberg test) and krismsky test. In this case, we obtained on a cover-uncover examination and the alternating cover test but did not show shifting. In Hirschberg's examination found 45° exotropia, Krimsky \> 95 ∆ base in \[[@ref3]\], \[[@ref6]\].

Sensory status examination in strabismus patients to evaluate abnormalities of binocular vision. The most common sensory status examination that performed by ophthalmologists are worth a four-dot test (WFDT) and stereoscopic. The patient, in this case only sees 2 red dots in the WDFT exam which means there is suppression in the right eye \[[@ref3]\].

The common binocular sensory examination is a stereoscopic examination. Stereoscopic is a technique for creating or enhancing an illusion in a depth image for binocular vision and could be evaluated by TNO test. In this test, red and green glasses are used to separate shadows in each. Patient in this case report found stereoscopic gross \[[@ref3]\], \[[@ref6]\].

In the last ten years, sinus surgery techniques that commonly used is Functional Endoscopic Sinus Surgery (FESS), especially for surgery for sinus obstruction. Although this procedure is stated to be relatively safe, FESS can cause tissue trauma such as orbital bleeding, optic nerve injury, nasolacrimal drainage system injury, extraocular muscle rupture. Besides that, extraocular muscle paralysis, vascularity disorders or extraocular muscle innervation, microvascular infarction, chronic infection or inflammation, and tumour mass compression also can be caused the muscular injury. The supportive examination is the head MRI which was found atrophy in the right medial rectus muscle with a size of 2.2 mm, hypertrophy of the left and right inferior nasal conca, postoperative right lateral nasal cavity deformity, right maxillary sinusitis. This is suspected as a cause of ocular complications that happened due to vascular disorders and innervation as well as the process of chronic infection or inflammation of polyps \[[@ref7]\].

There are so many of literature regarding exotropia management such as surgical and non-surgical, but according to Dutton's research the goal of muscle atrophy management that caused by chronic inflammation and tumour mass suppression is to overcome and reduce diplopia, restore binocular single vision and a small portion can handle cosmetics. Two-month evaluation of postoperative, the double vision was reduced, Hirschberg's examination found exotropia 30° and Krimsky 65 ∆ base in.

In conclusion, incomitan exotropia is one of the reported ocular complications that can occur due to extraocular muscle atrophy which caused by vascular disorders or innervation of these muscles and can occur due to the process of chronic infection or inflammation of the surrounding tissue. The purpose/goal of surgery in such cases is to overcome and reduce the diplopia, and in small amounts can handle cosmetics.
